JOIN THE POWER OF THE BALLOT NATIONAL CAMPAIGN LAUNCH AND STATEWIDE FLORIDA TOUR

We Won’t Be Erased: Vote in 2024!!

FIRST STOP — JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 – SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 2023

TOGETHER WE WILL ALSO STAND UP AGAINST GUN VIOLENCE AND HATE IN OUR COMMUNITIES AND NATION!

NATIONAL PARTNERS:
A. Philip Randolph Institute, Coalition of Black Trade Unionists, NAACP, National Black Justice Coalition, National Council of Negro Women, National Partnership for Women & Families, National Urban League, #WinWithBlackWomen

FLORIDA PARTNERS:
A. Philip Randolph Institute - Florida Chapters • Abundance Love Ministries • AFL-CIO - Space Coast • All About The Ballots • All Votes are Local • AME Church - Florida District11 • Black Alignment Group • Coalition of Black Trade Unionists - Florida Chapters • Common Cause - Florida • Divine 9 of Brevard County • Dream Defenders • Engage Miami • Faith In Florida • Florida Black Men’s Roundtable • Florida Black Women’s Roundtable • Florida Black Youth Vote • Florida Education Association • Florida Fair Elections Center • Florida For All • Florida Immigrant Coalition • Florida League of Women Voters • Florida Rights Restoration Coalition • Florida Rising • Florida Student Power Network • For Our Future Education • Generation Action • Jobs for Justice - Central Florida • NAACP Daytona Branch • Omega Psi Phi Fraternity - Florida • Planned Parenthood Florida Affiliate • Poder LatinX • SEIU-1199 • Southern Poverty Law Center - Florida • VoteRiders
POWER OF THE BALLOT
“WE WILL NOT BE ERASED: VOTE IN 2024!”

National Campaign and Florida Statewide Tour

OVERVIEW

The National Coalition of Black Civic Participation and The Power of the Ballot Action Fund invites you to serve as a national partner for its “Power of the Ballot - We Will Not Be Erased: Vote 2024!! National Campaign and Florida Tour scheduled for October 6 - 31, 2023!

The Power of the Ballot National Campaign will launch in four phases beginning in Florida in October 2023 move throughout key battleground states and The South during the 2024 Presidential Primaries in January - May 2024, continue with a Summer of Activism and Voter Education in June - August 2024; and culminate with aggressive voter mobilization (GOTV) for the General Election in September - November 2024. Target states include: FL, GA, MD, MI, OH, PA, VA, AL, LA, MS and SC.

Why Launch in Florida? The tsunami of unprecedented attacks against rights, freedoms and democracy and rise in racism, white-nationalism and hate crimes by a hostile state government in Florida have national implications. Florida is ground zero and an example of what a fascist government would look like on a national level and provides a unique opportunity for those who believe in racial justice, equity and a democracy that represents all people---to fight back by organizing and mobilizing a multi-racial, multi-generational coalition and elect progressive & justice-conscience leadership at all levels of government. Together, we will resist the anti-woke, anti-Black, racist and sexist policies threatening our nation, by shining a light on Florida.

Campaign Point of Contact
General Inquiries: Kara Turrentine kara@poweroftheballot.org
SOCIAL MEDIA

When posting about any event or content that is connected to Power of the Ballot We Will Not Be Erased Campaign (both locally and nationally), please utilize the following best practices:

**Please tag @NCBCP on your posts (ADD Power of the Ballot Socials)**

**Please include the following hashtags:**
#PoweroftheBallot  #WeWillNotBeErased #VoteIn2024

FACEBOOK/ INSTAGRAM POST OPTIONS

Together, we will resist the anti-woke, anti-Black, racist and sexist policies threatening our nation, through the Power of the Ballot. First stop Jacksonville! Join the Fight. Sign Up and join the team as we campaign across the state–from Jacksonville, Tallahassee, Orlando, Tampa, Miami and small towns in-between. #Votein2024

Are You Ready to Vote in 2024? Florida is ground zero for the issues that will define the upcoming 2024 Presidential Election Cycle. The Power of the Ballot Campaign will maximize YOUR power and impact of the Black vote in 2024. Learn more at www.poweroftheballot.org. #PoweroftheBallot

Join us in Jacksonville for the We Will Not Be Erased Tour with the Power of the Ballot Bus! Sign Up for Details #PoweroftheBallot #WeWillNotBeErased
In states like Florida, where voter suppression efforts target communities of color, we must use the #PoweroftheBallot to advance the issues we care about and protect democracy. Are YOU ready for 2024! Meet us at the Bus! #WeWillNotBeErased #VoteIn2024

Let’s remember our history, honor those who paved the way, and continue the fight for a more equitable democracy. We Will Not Be Erased! Vote in 2024! #PoweroftheBallot

We’re using the #PoweroftheBallot to fight the tsunami of unprecedented attacks against rights, freedoms and democracy and rise in racism, white-nationalism and hate crimes by a hostile state government in Florida. #WeWillNotBeErased Join the Fight. www.poweroftheballot.org #PoweroftheBallot

Today we kicked off the Power of the Ballot: We Will Not Be Erased Vote in 2024 bus tour. We’re doing voter registration and outreach to empower voters across Florida. First stop, Jacksonville! Follow here for updates! #PoweroftheBallot #WeWillNotBeErased

Our response is clear in 2024, we will show up, and we will turnout. We will make our voices heard, and we will make a difference. By joining this tour, you will be part of a movement that protects Black history, public education, democracy, and more. Learn More: www.poweroftheballot.com #PoweroftheBallot
Today we kicked off the Power of the Ballot: We Will Not Be Erased Vote in 2024 bus tour. We’re doing voter registration and outreach to empower voters across Florida. First stop, Jacksonville!

*Follow here for updates!*  
#PoweroftheBallot #WeWillNotBeErased

Join us in Jacksonville for the We Will Not Be Erased Tour with the Power of the Ballot Bus!  
*Sign Up for Details: www.poweroftheballot.org*  
#PoweroftheBallot #WeWillNotBeErased

Let’s remember our history, honor those who paved the way, and continue the fight for a more equitable democracy.  
*We Will Not Be Erased! Vote in 2024!*  
#PoweroftheBallot

Our Power is in Our Vote. The #PoweroftheBallot honors the fundamental aspect of our democracy. Let’s exercise our right to vote and make our voices heard.  
*Get Ready to Vote in 2024!*  
*Sign Up for Updates: www.poweroftheballot.org*

Our response is clear in 2024, we will show up, and we will turnout. We will make our voices heard, and we will make a difference. By joining #PoweroftheBallot, you will be part of a movement that protects Black history, public education, democracy, and more.